
Product Discontinuation 

Announcement  
 

*Subject to product availability   

 

September 14, 2017 

Product Affected by this Announcement 

Red Lion Controls announces the end of life (EOL) of the following products. Final purchases will be 

accepted based on product availability. Red Lion Controls intends to honor the standard warranty 

obligation for this product and to continue to repair products as long as parts remain available. 

When considering a suggested replacement, it’s important to remember that feature sets and port 

count can vary between models.  See datasheets and product manuals for detailed specifications. 

EK/EF Series 

Non-cancellable, non-returnable orders must be placed for immediate shipment. 

Part Number Recommended Replacements Last NCNR PO 

Accepted* 

EF26FSA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF26FSAAN-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF26FSD6N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF26FTA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF26FTAAN-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF26FTD6N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF26RSA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF32FSA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 



 

 

Part Number Recommended Replacements Last NCNR PO 

Accepted* 

EF32FSAAN-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF32FSD6N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EF32FTA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK1-BRCKT-19 N/A 12/29/2017 

EK1-BRCKT-23 N/A 12/29/2017 

EK1-BRCKT-2324 N/A 12/29/2017 

EK1-BRCKT-ETSI N/A 12/29/2017 

EK1-BRCKT-WALL N/A 12/29/2017 

EK26FSA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK26FSAAN-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK26FSD6N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK26FTA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK26FTAAN-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK26FTD6N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK26GTD6N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 



 

 

Part Number Recommended Replacements Last NCNR PO 

Accepted* 

EK26RSA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK32FSA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK32FSAAN-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK32FSD6N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK32FTA0N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK32FTAAN-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

EK32FTD2N-1 7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer 

similar port configurations 

12/29/2017 

 

 

  



 

 

No Longer Available 

The devices in the following table are no longer available for purchase.  

Part Number Recommended Replacements 

EB-GT-8ES-1 

ET-8ES-MIL, ET-8EG-MIL 

Non-MIL rated IP67 alternatives: 

108M12 Unmanaged 

708M12, 716M12 Managed 

EB-GT-8ES-1EP Contact Tech Support 

ET-5ES-IP67-D 

ET-8ES-MIL, ET-8EG-MIL 

Non-MIL rated IP67 alternatives: 

105M12, 108M12 Unmanaged 

708M12, 716M12 Managed 

ET-5ES-IP67-E 

ET-8ES-MIL, ET-8EG-MIL 

Non-MIL rated IP67 alternatives: 

105M12, 108M12 Unmanaged 

708M12, 716M12 Managed 

ET-5RS-IP67-D1 

ET-8ES-MIL, ET-8EG-MIL 

Non-MIL rated IP67 alternatives: 

105M12, 108M12 Unmanaged 

708M12, 716M12 Managed 

ET-5RS-IP67-E1 

ET-8ES-MIL, ET-8EG-MIL 

Non-MIL rated IP67 alternatives: 

105M12, 108M12 Unmanaged 

708M12, 716M12 Managed 

ET-RJF-PWR-1 N/A 

EB-CC-CAP-L4 N/A 

EB-CC-PS-F1 N/A 

EB-CP-RJ45-F1 N/A 

EF26FSA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 



 

 

Part Number Recommended Replacements 

EF26FSAAN-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF26FSD6N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF26FTA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF26FTAAN-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF26FTD6N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF26RSA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF32FSA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF32FSAAN-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF32FSD6N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EF32FTA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, or NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK1-BRCKT-19 N/A 

EK1-BRCKT-23 N/A 

EK1-BRCKT-2324 N/A 

EK1-BRCKT-ETSI N/A 

EK1-BRCKT-WALL N/A 

EK26FSA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 



 

 

Part Number Recommended Replacements 

EK26FSAAN-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK26FSD6N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK26FTA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK26FTAAN-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK26FTD6N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK26GTD6N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK26RSA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK32FSA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK32FSAAN-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK32FSD6N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK32FTA0N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK32FTAAN-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK32FTD2N-1 
7026TX, 7026TX-AC, NT24k managed rack mount switches offer similar port 

configurations 

EK-HTSNK-KIT1 N/A 



 

 

 

 

 

Customers should take this opportunity to 

evaluate our suggested replacements.  To 

help with this, we have created a set of 

documents which explain the situation and 

provide additional detail on the differences 

between the discontinued product and the 

suggested replacement.  These documents 

are available at:  

 

www.redlion.net/eol 

 

 

 

Visit www.redlion.net  to learn more about Red Lion’s product portfolio. If you have questions or need 

more information, please contact your local sales representative or Red Lion Technical Support at +1 

(877) 432-9908 or +1 (717) 767-6511. 

 

http://www.redlion.net/eol
http://www.redlion.net/eol
http://www.redlion.net/

